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Duslnen Changes In the Northwest.-

Ht'lh

.

.loni'H of Wlnnoiooii Imf-

llioiiKhl Hio Updlku elevator. Bruin niul
live Htork biitdnoHH tit Nloliiiira-

.Iia
.

I ) llitvhoH if) BrockHbmg. Nd ) .

IIUH bought the we'll oBtnbllHhe'd llvcrb-

iiHlnoHH

>

of William Ilalght ut Hot-

rleh.

-

. H 1-

)Italph lloffniati of Plalinlovv IHIB

opened up a shop at IU rrlcl < , H. I ) .

The .1 I' I'mH > Hi cnmpanv hnvc-

uliHoilici ! the lumber jaid la connec-

tion with tinUpdlko olovntoi at Nlo-

liraia
-

anil will coiiHolldnto It with tholr-

ptcHi'iit' Hlaplo bmdiieBS.
Atkinson ( Jiaphlc : Roy Smith , dep-

uty county Hoik for the- past tlnoo-

yoaiH , IIIIH lotdgnud and accepted n-

IioHlllon with tin1 O'Neill National
bank and I' K. Dovesonlio IIIIH boon
Hoiking In tln 11 ( 'limn 01'H oil It e , will

take the iilaie made vacant hy the
roHlKiuitlon of Mi Smith

Atkinson (liaphlc : Kiigono tjiilllgnn
ban pun liitHed the ll\eiv stock and
good will of the PaimilHo llvoiy Htahlo

mid will continue the bimlnoHH at the
old Htnnd on Main aticut known IIH

the Cement liain.

North Nebraska Deaths-
.llaii

.

> Hucil of Madison , who Horvcd-

In the re-gular army dining the Spanish
win , dlc-d last Saturday.

The father of I.V. . Wilson , a North-

wostoin
-

cMiBlnecr llvlim In South Nor-

folk

¬

, died Sunda } In Iowa whuio ho
was visiting.-

Or.

.

. Honor I' . Smith , age.il llftvtlnco-
joais , a practicing dontlst In StmglH ,

8. H , for twonlj-two yoais , died of-

linoiimoiila. . Ho was a hi other of Ii.-

W
.

( ! . Smith , chaliman of the South'
Dakota rallioad commission , und was
n WoiKmaii , Woodman , Odd Follow
niul liable lie loa\os a wlto , tlaughtoi
mid two sons

Worse Thnn the Kntzenjammer Kids-
.Wajno

.

Domociat : Last Monday
while1 .lames Wilghl was out on his
mall ionto and MIH. Wiighl away fiom-
liomo , the Connolly chlldion wont Into
the NVilght house and made It all
wrong , simply iitlslng shool. Mud was
Bpattoiod over the looms , hods and
every vv heie , edibles scattoiod mound
mid a hoiiihlo mess made of the prom-
ises In goneial. It Is quite a beveio-
Injiuy to Mr. Wilght and his family
mid no lodioss can ho socuicd fiom
the Iriosponslhlo chlldien , except thcli-
punishment. .

Tnft and Cannon Confer.
Washington , Maich 12. Piesident-

Tnft todav hold a meeting with
Speaker Cannon , Senatois Hmton and
Nolfaon and Repiesentative Watson. At
the conclusion of the mooting Watbon
said , "Wo have thorn licked , " lofonlng-
to the light with the "Insuigents" over
house titles

Progress of the New Road-
.Yankton

.

Ptess and Dakolan : Pto-
Imlily

-

the nppeimost thought today
nmong Ynnkton business men is that
long debited Yankton-Noitolk bildgo
mid whether It is to he or not to he
Speculation Is life o\ei the picseiit
Intense ! } Intoiosting sitiiatlon , so \ oiy-
Intoiosting hocauso the voij fnuii of
the clt > Is hugely at stake on the do-

vclopmonts
-

of the next few wook.t-
KVOIJhotly leali/os this and for this
loasoii ovoiy action of the men hoio-
In the Intoiosts of the piojoct aio be-

Ing
-

watihod with a H\ol > intoiost.
The ail is full of Illinois , of heavily
loaded cais headed for Yankton ,

cat rj ing stool , ties and machlneiy , for
the Immediate stinting , on a huge
scale , of the woik , which bofoio a
year tolls awa > will moan a modem
rallioad and wagon hiidgo acioss the
lUlssomi at this point UnfoiInnately-
thoio Is an "if" In the situation , in
spite of the \ery oncouiaging symp-
toms. . Theio aio those who say J. 1.
1.1U11 is tijing to got possession of the
combination bildge at Sioux City , is
using Yankton as "tho big stick" to
gain his ends This loason is ghon-
b > some as the leal cause of all the
sudden activity at this end ot the
lino.

Howesei all this mn.v bo , it Is cer-
tain

¬

that things aio going some In
this quiet boig A local bank has
boon made the icpositoiy to a good
sized sum of funds to moot the ex-

penses
¬

of the men back of the piojcit
and money Is ahoady being spent
freely. D , D Oioss , a leading haul-
wme

-

mot chant of this city , got the
Hist older , one for several thousand
foot of hempen tope , with which to
run a sixty-foot baigo to Ambioso Is-

land
¬

, whoio the first ical woik is to-

bo clone Queal & Co. came next
with an oulei foi lumber , and the
jauls of this , tlrin saw the lli t work
being done. Last night Engineer 0-

.Yiiillo.
.

. Contiactor 1. H Johnson and
tin1 lattoi's foi email , W B. Ogden ,

completed two well built llatboats ,

which weie built with an expedition
mid woikmanship that showed the
wood at tints thoioughly nuclei stood
their woik. This moining the big
Queal team was given a job and
shoitl.v after S o'clock the whole outfit
made the Hist trip to the noith end
of the bildge site on the Yankton-Nor-
folk giade , whoio all day a lot of pro-

llinlnaiy
-

work was under way. En-

gineer
¬

W L Bruce , who knows moio-
of the ins and outs of the engineer-
ing

¬

on the pioposed toad than any
othei man in Yankton , was asked to-

go along , but could not possibly spaio
the time and so sent Mi. Lelbee , city
engineer and surveyor , who was fully
nblo to give Mr. Yulllo all the Infotma-
tlon

-

ho wanted.-
In

.

answer to numetons questions
fired at him bv Inquisitive newspaper
men. Mr Ynllle steadily maintains his
position , that this time the road Is a-

go , notwithstanding nil adverse criti-
cisms and rumors That the people
he represents ate building the toad
for the best of all reasons , that there
Is business In It for them. That the
tlmo Is now ripe for the project ,

which failed twenty > ears ago uecause-
It was too premature That the Inter-
vening two decades has seen the ter-
ritory

¬

to bo covered progress so rapid-
ly

-

that there Is a good paying traffic

In sight from the Htnrt. Ho asserts
that Yankton puoplo will very soon
have nil doubts removed IIH to the sin-

cerity
¬

of the men ongnged In the work
and that they might just as well get
ready for n now em about to Html
hoio that will make Yankton boom In-

a way that ulll satisfy her most opti-
mistic cltl/.i'iiH. TltOHo nineteen cars
of mate Hal alluded to ycsteida.v , had
not mlived lit to this morning , hut
they arc actually on the toad , and Mr-

.Yulllo
.

says , with a twinkle In his o > o ,

that ho anticipates the Honfiitlon they
will cause on their aiilval , that they
will get hole as soon as the Milwau-
kee load can conveniently make the
haul fiom Chicago and that any day
now ought to see them milvo , and
the MIOIIOI the bettei , as he and Con-

11

-

actor Johnson need them as soon as-

thov can get hold of them.
Taken all In all , things do look

lather good for old Yankton and a
teal encoiiHiglng s.vmptom Is the firm
conviction of the local men most In
touch with the piojoct for many .voain
that the whole big deal Is a sine go.
Now watch hoi smoke. In older to
cinch the thing would It not bo n good
thing to not overlook anychances and
foi one thing to get that $75,000 bonus
cinched ?

Real Estate Transfers.-
Itoal

.

estate transfers for the week-

ending Match ( i , 1)01)! ) ) , compiled by
Madison County Abstract & Guarantee
Co , office with Mapos & Haen..-

loo
.

. n.inkoj to Valentino P. Schmltt ,

W D. Cons. 1500. Pt of sVj of so'4-
I2! U2 1 , and pail of no'/i' of no'/4' 5211.

Valentino P. Schmltt to John W
Chapman , W H. Cons 2000. Pt of-

sVi of so'/, I222l.!

James U Lodge to Adolph Schilling ,

W. 1) Cons. 2000. Nj f ne /
o2M.

John II. Ott to C. O. Kolscr , W. D-

.Cons.

.

. 1151110.( KMr f soVi ! ! , and
c Vj iioM and so110 , and n'/j of neVi
15. and nwVi 1123and! ! , sV6 of BO VI-

21:! ! ! - - : :

James William Wells 'to Hany P.
Heath , W. 13 Cons. 1500. SwVi 1-
422.

-

: : .

Hatty P Heath to Kmll Ucnner , W.-

D.

.

. Cons. 0100. NoV, 2S2II2.-

It
.

a R. Jenkins to John W. Schlcct ,

W O Cons 12100. Nw'/i 192-

.Tlllman
.' ! - : ! .

Waller to John W. Dover ,

W. D. Cons. $1,800 13 Va of ncVi 21-

221A.
. 1C. Kull to Doia B. Wiiley , W. D-

Cons. . 0000. Lots 8 , 9 and 10 , and-
s 2I5Vs feet of lot 11 , block 8 , Din-

land's
-

Phst Addition to Noifolk.
John M. Dlneeii to Emma C. Relnec-

cius
-

, W. D. Cons. 1000. Lot 1 ,

block 1 , Hunch's Addition to Madison.-
Lukott.v

.

. Mussor to William Xedre-
bet , W D Cons. 000. Lot 9 , block
; U , Hattlo Creek

Chauncej L\man to M. G. Deed , W.-

D.

.

. Cons 12000. WVa 172M5.;

William Bentto William Hille , W.-

D.

.

. Cons. 1COO. WVa of nw"of
nvvVl 21211.

Call Diefko to William BentQ. .

C I ) Cons 100. WVa of nwV4 of-

nvvV4 21211.-
It

.

one Ga.vloid to Albeit E. and
.Emma Petei , W. D. Cons. $7,000-

.Se

.

/, 12212.-
Geoige

.

Enmett Wat tick to J. R.
How , W. D. Cons. 750. Pait of lot
5 , West Meadow Giove-

.Andiew
.

C. Clnlstlanscn to E L-

.Twlss
.

, W. D. Cons 1000. Part of
11 Vj of nvv'4' 25211.

Anna C. Hanett to P. A Bairett ,

, . D. Cons. 01.50 : Lot 17 , block 9 ,

Rallioad Addition to Now man Glove.-

Mai
.

ion G. How ell to Gee H. Gutiu ,

W D. Cons. 110. Lot -1 , block 15 ,

Railiond Addition to Newman Giove.-
M.

.

. C Gsrietl to Peter Rubendall ,

Q. C. D Cons. $1 00. SVj 15221.-
J.

.

. M. Kingei > and E. H. Lulkait to-

E. . P. Elchoff , W. D. Cons. $12,000.-
Nvv

.

4 l2l.-
C

:: .

D. Hojor to Lukott } Mnssor , W.
1) Cons. 850. Lot S , block 8 , Hattlo-
CieeK. .

Emmett E. Cat t alter to John H-

.Uodokohr
.

, W. D. Cons 1200. N1of
swy, 4-2 ; : ;) .

Maiy W.vland to Anton Wjland , W-

D Cons $1 00. W' 12211.-
Maiy

.

W.vland to Anton W.vland , W.-

D.

.

. Cons. $1 00. Pait of no'/i ot sw'/i
I222l.-

Mai
! .

Ion G. Hood to Gustav Miller , W-

D. . Cons 5rOO.. S'/i 172IS2-

.Robeit
.

W , Pugh to August Schloct ,

W D Cons 0500. SvvVi 20211-
.Heiman

.

Mai to John Koonlgsteln ,

W. D. Cons $150 Lots 19 , 20 , 21 and
22. block 1 , Rlvoislde Patk Addition
to Noifolk.

Thomas Leavj to Richaid M Toir > ,

W. D. Cons. 9000. S of no'/i and
H M : of scVi S214.-

N.

.

. A Rainbolt to William Schlmel-
pfonlg

-

, Special W. D. Cons. 100. Lot
K ! , block IS , Western Town Lot Com-

panv's
-

Addition to Norfolk Junction.-
Charlo

.

) J. Hlbben to Ileitnan P-

.Witto.
.

. W. D. Cons. 1050. Lot 5 ,
''block 3 , Doise> Place Addition to Nor ¬

folk.
Augusta W. Doir to Catl O. Ander-

son
¬

, W W. Cons. 000000. NVj of-

neti 15-22-4
Augusta W Door to Adam Door , W.-

D
.

Cons $ S , 0000. S'i : of ne >,4 and
n'/i of nVj 15221-

.Thcodote
.

Knudsen to John O. Huso-
by.

-

. W. U Cons. ? 1 00. Lot 15. block 2 ,

linages' Addition to Newman Grove-
.Clnistlan

.

Simonson to John W.-

Ov01
.

berg , W D. Cons. 650000. Pait-
of s (. of n { . of noV, :Ui214-

.Catl
.

Knapp to Anton Wylaml , W. D-

.Cons.
.

. $ GC57. Pait of nMs of be > 4 31-

2M.
-

.

Ernest rreudenberg to George
Stuckwlsch , W. D. Cons. $10,00000-
SE'4 19233.-

A
.

E. Carlson to Charles A. Johnson ,

W. D. Cons 7.800 00. SWV4 7224.
George W. Schwenk to John Metz ,

W D Cons $00000 Lot 15 , Bussey's
Suburban lots to Norfolk.-

Mlr.nlo
.

Marie Albcrtlno Verges to
Charles Illegen , W. D. Cons. 1625. ) .

Lots 14 , 15 , 16 , 35 , 36 and 37 , block 47 ,

Queen City Place Addition to Norfolk.

(/ Nils S. leld to P. R. SJoberg , W. D-

.Cons.
.

. 130000. Lot 12 , block 1 , Rail-
road Addition to Newman Grove. |

Therc'slnv ehllng to Rachel Jane
Colenian , W. D Cons. 110000. Lots
5 and (1. block S2 , Nottliwest Addition
to Madison.

Nancy O. Condon to Ptank T. Walk-
01

-

, W D Cons 1000000. NEV4 17-

211.

-
'

. |

lOtnnia P Lane to James S. Monow ,
I W. 1) Cons $1 00. Pait of lot II , block

II , Haase's Siihuiban lots to Noifolk.
Hairy P. Heath to chailes D. Mus-j

teed , W. D. Cons. 800000. X\\'V !

27212.
1,17le Cmiablne to Anna Koahler ,

W. I ) Cons 210000. Blocks 17 and
IS , Hillside Tort aio Addition to Nor-
folk

¬

GIOIK" ' Shlppoo to W. D. Hmlov-
V.

,

\ . 1) . Cons. 95000. Lot 9 , block I ,

Km nctt.
Human P. Spllttgoiber to Hotmail

Koch , W. 1) Cons. 000000. E' <
! of-

iioi', and c'/j' of w'is' of noV4 12212.-

Rlley

.

Is Free , Others Held.
With one of the Hadar bank lobbcr

suspects , James Rlloy , tin nod loose ,

and with the other two suspects ,

James Mortlson and Harij Jo.vco , to-
mantled to his caio hut given until
March 18 to appeal to the supreme
court , Sheriff E. A. Dwor returned to-

Pioice this moining fiom Slonx City ,

whoio ho and County Attorney Stewart
have been contial flginos in a bitter
comt battle before Dlstilct Judge
Mould ovoi the leipiisltlons hi ought
against the throe pilsoneis held b >

the Sioux Citv police
Sought to Prove Alibi.

Attorney Dan Sullivan for the
pilsonois made overj possible offoit-
to piovo an alibi tor the men. Six
witnesses woie put on the stand to-

wmd this end-

.Plainview
.

Daker Cinches Morrison.
James Morrison , supposed to be the

ilimloadei , would haidly hnvo been
hold but toi the testimony of Sam
Johnson , a baker at Plainview. John-
son positively identified Moirlson as-

a man ho saw In his icstauiant on the
moining after the robboij. Ho thought
Rile > might have been with him but
was not sine. Piom this it appeals
that the rohbcis went to Plainview-
aftoi the lobboiy , taking the Bulling-
ton Into SiouxCity. . John W. Potter ,

it now develops , saw Monison in-

Hadai Jannai ) 1C

Norfolk Man Forgets.-
Geoige

.

Monis , a clcik at the Pioneer
looming house in Noifolk , dodtio od-

b > flie dining a January bllz/aid ,

locognl/ed at the jail in Sioux Cit )

both Rlley and Jojco as having stop-
ped with him in Noifolk Then he
wont up town. When he got back in
the aftomoon he had foi gotten all
about the men-

.Mis
.

Pailev , whose husband inn the
looming house , was to have gone to
Sioux Cit.v , la. , but instead is now in
Long Beach , Cal.-

Mrs.
.

. Stanfleld Helped.
The Identification of Jo.vcc by Mrs-

.Stanfleld
.

of Norfolk is thought to have
boon laigelj losponsiblo for Jojce be-

ing
¬

tinned over to the Nebiaska an-

thotities
-

along with Monison.
March 18 the Day-

.Attornev
.

Sullivan has until Maich-
IS to go bofoie the supieme court for
his men It lie appeals the supreme
comt will tlx the amount of the bond
which the men must glvo befoie they
can get out of jail pending the hearing.-

If
.

the appeal is not taken the men
will be biought to Nebiaska im-

modlatelj
-

after the eighteenth by-

Sheiiff Dvv.vti It Is not believed that
the appeal will be taken.

Have Men Most Implicated.
Sioux Citj , Maich 12. "While I

cannot sa > that I am ontiioly pleased , "

said Countj Attorney Chailes Stowatt ,

of Pierce county , after the decision in
the Hadai case had been handed down ,

"jet 1 believe that we have the two
men who woic most Implicated I ad-

mit the evidence against Rlley is not
so good as that against Joyce and
Monison. "

Alter the decision had been given
Mr. Sullivan stepped to Rlley and said :

"Conic on heto ; you aio my man. Go-

downstaiis and got your hat and coat "

Rlley vvas loloasod , ( hero being no
attempt to leanest him

Dies of Measles in Old Age-

.Lamcl
.

, Nob. , March 10. Hetmann-
Teten , se\entj-two joins of age , died
as the result of measles. He vvas

taken sick about ten days ago , but
his ago vvas against him. His live
ihildien all live at homo and In this
vicinity. Mr. Toten moved bore fiom
Iowa some eight years ago , purchasing
a farm a mile north of town , where
Mis Teten died several yoats ago Ho
will be bulled heie Thursday after ¬

noon.

Place Hunters Throng Capital.
Washington , March 11. The patriots

have gatheied heie. Imptessed with
the idea that Piesldent Tnft will make
a gcneinl change In the unclassified
olllcial tester , the } have come to push
their claims on sonatois and represen-
tatives

¬

No promises are being made by the
peoples' icprcsontatUes because all
ate uncoitaln what Piesldont Taft will
do The most adroit questioning has
failed to make him commit himself.-
All.

.

. hovvevor. aio maintaining a slmip
lookout for good positions , as they
think there will be a fine nnav of
offices to pass around early In the
now ndmlnlstiatlon.

RULES FOR TRIPP ENTRIES.

Judge Wltten Announces Rules for
Trlpp County Homesteaders.

Judge James W Wltten , superinten-
dent

¬

of the Trlpp count } land opening ,

has Issued the following rules govern-
ing

¬

the making of entries by the home-

stead winners at Gregorj , beginning
April 1 :

A room apart from the land office ,

to bo known as the map room , will

bo maintained , In which prospective
entiymon tuny select the hinds they
desire to enter and have their home-
stead

¬

*applications prepared frooof (

eliatjje b.v export cletks assigned to-

tluit dutv A large map of Tilpp-
countv , 51x90 Inches , will bo exposed
on the wall of this room for use b.-
viippl'caiits

.
' In making thelt selections.-

ThIB
.

man will show all tiacts which
me subject to onto at thu time an.v
applicant appears to make his HO-

lection-
Ttc land will bo solt-ctod and en-

teied
-

nndor the following niles , which
v.ill be stilcth onfoicod :

I'nlo 1. The names of all persons
to whom nitmhoitt woie assigned at
the diavvlng wil! ho called In the
otdoi of the num'ieis assigned them ,

at the tln.o named In the notice hoio-
tofoic

-

milled A list of the numbeis ,

giving the time of entrv , will ho
posited on the o'ltsldo' of the land of-

fice
¬

and also on ''he- outside of the
map loom. As soon as a poison's
tame Is called , he will be admitted to
the n.ap loom , and ho inti.U ta'u' his
selection within the time assigned
him. If ho falls to make his selection
at that tlmo , ho will be peiniitted to
make a stlectl m after I ; 10 o'clock on
tile came day , lint not aftoi that.

Rue 2. No one except the officers
In charge , persons holding ninnboiH ,

and tholi locating agents who have
complied with those tiilos , will ho1
permitted to cntei the map loom be-1
tvvcen U 00 o'clock a. m , and 1301-
o'clock p m , and applicants and
tlu It attomo.vs can not enter the
loom until the applicants' numbois
are called for the pin pose of enabling
them to make their selections , nor
can thev lemaln In the loom after
their selections have been made.

Rule I ! . All locating agents who
complv with these legiilatlous will ,

at ( ! o'clock p m on each day , bo
furnished with a schedule of the lands
eiiteted bofoio that tlmo dining that
day.

Rule 1. No poisui will bo poi-
niittcd

-

to onto ! t'to' map mom as a
locating agent , or bo furnished with a
schedule of the lands cnteiod , until
he has signed an agi cement that lie
will finnish each homestead appli-
cant

-

assisted b.v him In making a se-

lection
¬

with his statiment and guai-
antv

-

as to the appioximato kind ,

quallt.v and topogiaphy of the tiact
selected bv him foi such applicant.
This statement must bo accompanied
bv an allldavlt of the locating aent ,

or hv that of some poison associated
with 01 oniplovod by him , and must
contain the statement that the afllant |

has peisonallj examined the land so-

lectid
-

and knows fiom such examina-
tion

¬

that the statements of the lo-

cating agent as to the kind , quaht }

and topogiaplo of the lands aie sub-
stantial ! } couect

Blank statements and allldavlts for
use b > locating agents will be fur-
nished

¬

fieo of cost at the map loom ,

and the set vices of a notaiy public
stationed in the map 100111 will bo
furnished ftoe of charge to locating
agents 01 persons filing the required
aflldavit

Rule 5 An } locating agent who
fails or icfiises to furnish this affidavit
or who fmulshes a false aflldavit will
tht'ieafter be lefnsed admittance to
the map loom lor any pin pose and
will not toceive schedules of the en-
toied

-

lands.
Rule C. As soon as an applicant

has selected his land and lecolvod his
homestead application , he must pie-
sent the application to the loglster
and receiver at the land office and
make the icquiied payments

Rule 7. Poisons who Intend to
make second or additional entries ,

minors who make entiles ns heads of
families , man led women who make
entiles as deserted wives or heads of
families , soldiers' agents , foielgn ooiu-
ipeisons 01 other applicants who aie
required to file affidavits or othoi pa-

peis
-

in suppoit of their homestead ap-
plications must have such affidavits
and papeis piepaiod before they on-

tei
-

the imp loom , and no papois other-
ei

-

than the regulai homestead appli-
cation will be piepaied either in that
loom or In the land office Affidavits
of pei sons other than the applicant ,

made in suppoit of the application ,

nia.v be svvoin to befoie any officer
h.ning a seal located at any place
within the United States , but in all
cases wheie the applicant is tequltod-
to swear to the papus it must be-

swom to bofoio the register 01 10-

ceivor
-

These niles aie pi escribed for the
pin pose of Insuring accmate and 0-
1deily

-

selection of the lands and mak-
ing

¬

of entiles , and to insuio , as far as
possible , the faithful and efllclont-
soi vice of qualified locating agents.

Surveying Big Tract.-
Neligh

.

, Neb. , Maich 12. Special to
The News : N. B Swelt/er , U. S. ex-

aminer of suivevs for the inteilor de-
pal tment , left for Washington this
moining to bo absent about two weeks
to confer with the aiithoiitics theie-
In legaid to iosinves in Nebiaska
and South Dakota Mr Sweltzer has
over two million acies In this state
nnd South Dakota under survey and
lesurvo } , meaning at least twenty
millions of dollars of valuation , involv-
ing

¬

man } Intilcate piobloms both In-

icgaid to sui ve } ing and law ques-
tions.

¬

.

He has succeeded in Inttoduclng
lion comers for the Nebraska suives
which will perpetuate for all tlmo to
come the government cornois of this
state.

City Council Meets.
Council met In adjourned regular

session nt S.15 p. m , Mnor Sturgeon
piosiding Ptosent. Coiincilnien-
Schwenk , Kiuffman. Ciavon , Dognei ,

Puesler and Hibben. Absent. Winter
and Dolln.

The treasmer's loport for Pebiuai.v
was read and showed the following
balance , general fund , 217. ! ; Interest
fund. $1,129 13 ; water fund. $ ; ! ,89i50! ,

toad fund , $00821 ; sinking fund ,

$19333 ; street lights. 1.18805 ; gen-
ptal

-

sewer. 2.00108 ; sewer main ¬

tenance. 119.50 ; library , 1137.27 ;

balance Kourt o Bios. , Now York ,

72121. Report was teferred to
auditing committee Police judge re-

port rend and referred to auditing
committee

Moved by Kauffman , seconded by-

Fuesler , that a committee of three be
appointed to look after the opening'

of Hayes avenue. Carried. Thu ma } or
appointed Craven , Dcgnor and Puesler-
us the committee. * ft'

Moved by PucHlor , seconded by-

Schvvonk , that bill of Irvln & Molcher
for J2S99 ho paid Can led

Moved b } KaufTman , seconded by-

Hlhhoii , that a committee be appoint-
ed to confer with Mr. Bullock and
Mr. l.o'vls iccjiidliig damage to MIH

Lewis on Bullock Hide-walk. Can led.
The ma } or appointed Kauffman ,

Sclnvonk and Ha/.en.
The fellow ing lilllH woio i open ted

on h } fie auditing committee' , and on-

niillon of Kauffnail , seconded b.-
v1'neslor

.

, woto allowed : Irvln & Mel
chei , ? 5 , Thomas Paiago , $750 ; Nor-
folk

¬

Electilc Light and Pew or com-
pan.v

-

$21050 Huso. $180 , J. C. Stilt ,

1. H. G Iliuos'gemaii , $5085 ; Na-

tIrmil
-

Meter companv , $0 ; Noifolk
Light ami Pnol compnn.v , 72. H NO ¬

HOW . $100 H Rolnvor , 10.10 ; G. W.
Lee , $ ti: ) W Koch , $300 , H. Klutt.
1. P. \ Reed. $150 , J Llndsa.v. $3 ;

N Luke , ? l CO. Ed BI } , 220. P-

Thlem. . $275 R. E Bo.vd , $150 ; E-

.Sai
.

, $$1 50 , Sailer Coal Gialn Co. ,

? 825 , Nebiaska Telephone Co , $3 ;

A. Potois. $05 , A. Koll , $50 ; W. H.
Livingston , $50 , H. Latdon , $2 ; L J-

.Jeffries
.

, * 2 ; W Kopple , 1.50 ; Ed-

Haitor , 5170.
Moved by Kauffman , seconded b }

Hlbben. that bill of B. W Davis for
washing hose wagon bo laid on table
until next meeting and a committee
be accolntod to confer with firemen
legal ding conti acting bills and other
mallei.s Can led.

Moved b.v KanlTman , seconded by-

Schvvonk , that J. Wallets be granted
use of lot of West Side hose house for
keeping it clean Can led.

Council adjoin nod at 9:50: p. m.

FRIDAY FACTS.
Count } Tientsin or Hi own of Pali fax ,

S D. , Is In the cit } .

Mi. and Mis. H K. Goiecke ot Pie-
monl

-

ate in the city.
Miss Mullen has ictiiincil homo fiom-

a btief visit at Pali fax-

.Mis
.

II J. Mansko and daughter
weie down fiom Pieico } ostoida }

Among the da.v's out ot town vlsi-

tois In Noifolk woio : H. H. RUSH ,

Hoiboit Russ , Sam RUSH , Butte ; S. M-

Ti Inc. Madison ; H Ralston , Can oil ;

C H Ray. Oakdalo ; Mis E J-

Leatheiman , Miss Veia Leathoiman ,

Hutte , Geoigo W. Klik , Plalnvlow ;

W. T. Weis , Hutte , Pi.uik S Schult7 ,

Pieice ; Victor Benne , Stanton ; Wnt-

ien
-

Shuithois , Waiio ; H. II. How-
tilth.

-

. West Point ; W. C. Whitvvei , U-

.Whitwor
.

, Tildcn.
About two inches of snow fell In-

Noifolk last night.-

A

.

little son of Rudolph Ilaimel Is-

tecoveiing from an attack of pneu-
monia.

¬

.

Mi. and Mis. Ed Lambo are de-

lighted over the aiiival of a } oung-
daiiglitei at their homo.-

Gil

.

} Picket nl and bildo , formcily
Miss Claiissa Hush of Liich , will
make theli homo in Noife lk-

Mis. . A P. Steams Is taking tieat-
ment

-

In the Methodist hospital in
Omaha , vvheio she will piobably bo
for a couple of weeks.

Ernest Molchor and Miss Li//io
Vieigiitwoio man led this aftomoon-
at the home of Mi. and Mis. William
Hllle , one mile notth of town.

John Hoimann's suit against the
clt } of Noifolk for the loss of a hoi so
which fell into an unpiotoctod sewei
ditch will be hoaid in Justice Elsclc's
court tomoiiow-

A flapping pail } consisting of Mont
Whecloi , Robeit Bathko and Pied
Woodtnff have lotmnod fioi.i the Pine
Rldgo agcnc } , having boon dilvon out
bv the high water and snow. Tho.v
got some fine pelts , including sevdial
laccoons.-

Noifolk
.

baibeis ate neailng the S-

o'clock closing mle again. The now
movement to shut up shop at S o'clock-
Is backed by the cleiks' association.-
At

.

piesent evoiv bather in Noifolk
save one has agiood to close at S-

o'clock and join the cloik's assofciatlou
The asicement will , however , not be
effective until this one. man swings
Into line-

Giogoi } / Ivocatc : Don E Cam-
01

-

on , who has been In business in-

Giejor } foi neail } tlnec jenrs has
decideii to move to Colombo and put
In n haidwaie. Ho has his building
completed and now ho Is biisil } en-

gaged
-

in nttanging the stock.
The Noitolk detachment of militia

presented an excellent appeal anco at
Its first tegular at my Inspection last
evening at the local aimor } . Captain
Winlans of the Pout tit calvar } , sta-
tioned

¬

at Poit Meade , was the inspect-
ing officer. The detachment consists
of tin oo squadb. All but one man
were piesent last evening at the in-

spection. . The state militia has at
least two inspections a } ear , the state
inspection and a national Inspection-

.Infoimatlon
.

fiom Wayne is to the
oflect that the funeral of the late J.-

M.

.

. Pile , piosident of Wayne normal ,

Is set for 10:30: o'clock Satin day mom-
ing

-

at the homo nnd memoilnl services
for the public at the lollego.

The funeral of the Into Mrs. Cat !

Xuolow vvas hold Thursday afternoon
at 1:30: fiom the homo and at 2-

o'clock fiom St. Paul Ev. Luthoian
church , Rev. John Wltto conducting
the sorvltes. Intelin'Mit was In the
Luthcinn cometeiy. The chinch dm-

Ing
-

the soi vices was ctowdod wUn-

ft lends of Mis. Xuelow. The pall-
heat ois vveio : William Winter , P-

Langenbotg , P. Puoslor , Carl Schmlodo-
beig

-

, II King and Call Winter.-

Neligh

.

People Protest.-
Neligh.

.

. Neb. March 12 Special to
The News. Not long ago an insur-
ance

¬

Inspector of the boaid of under-
wrlteib

-

was In Nollgh The result of
his visit has been made known b } re
potts to the Insurance agents hero in
which they are compelled to ralso the
fire Insurance rate in Nollgh , This
has brought about a largo amount of

criticism. The Inspectors' report was
of a nature to the cffoct that the
vvaterwoiks s8tum of this city was
Inadequate , and that'tho olocttio light
vvltlng In many lutlldlngH | H con-

deninablo
-

Among thono In the list
icpoitod Is the now atidltoilinn-

A meeting of biiHlnoss men and
piopeit.v ovvtieis WIIB hold last evening
In I.Mi1 office of J. C JonkliiH to UHCC-

Mtain wlrtt com so might bo taken , and
the advisability In securing a IO.H

Insurance into Instead of hlghoi-

.Dattlc

.

Creek News ,

The funoial of J R Catdeln wns
hold \VedneHilaaftomoon at the
Lulhoian chinch , Rev. J Hoffman "f-
llolatlng. . It was one of the huge t

over wllnosne'd In Battle Cieik The
lomalns weto laid to test In ( he famll }

lot at the now Luthoian cometeiv
Judge Hates , Cloik Rlchaulsoii and

TioaHiiici Peterson vveio hoio ftom
Madison Wedm-mlny attending the
Gat dels fnneial-

.Wenel
.

Koi.vla was hoio fiom Spen-
cer the toicpait of this week visiting
i datives.

J. M. Smith was hoio Pilday fiom-
Madison. .

Hon. P. J. Hale of Atkinson was
tiansactlng business hoto the latter
patt of hist week.

Mrs S. KuhitH went to Nollgh Mon-
da

-

} for a visit with lolatlves.
Miss Ida HintWIIH hoio from No-

llgh Satin day until Monday vlHlllng-
fi lends and lolatlvcH.

Nick Bilslus came over fiom Leigh
Monda.v for a visit at the C J. Stilckorh-
omo. .

John Relss was hoio on a week's
visit from Albion.

Win , Beet and daughter , Mis. Bab
bit of Elgin , vveio visiting lelativos-
heie the Hist pait of the week.

Count } ConniilsslonoiB Huir Taft of
Norfolk and Hunt } Sumloi-ian of Pali-
view woio here Wcdnosda.v on official
business

PRICE OF DRUNKS GOING UP.

August Bycrs of Pierce Is Bucking a-

Rising Market In Norfolk.-
If

.

Judge Elsolo } doesn't let up , Au-

gust
¬

Hots of Pioice will have to stop
getting dilink In Noifolk. It's getting
altogether too expensive and while
Mr. B.v ei s Is possessed of both pa-

tience
¬

and means , there is a limit to-

both. .

Tlnec months ago Bois , bound foi-

Gieouwood in Cass county , took a-

tnsto too much of the fight juice. Judge
Elsolo.v fined him 7.10

Coming back fiom Gieonuood Tues-
day Mr. Bers stopped In Noifolk. He-

was still thiist } and again faced
Judge Eiselo } "Just 8.10 , " said the
judge.-

Thin.sda.v
.

. moining Mr. Bcis was
again In Noifolk and again in police
comt. "How much ? " ho asked. "Nine
ten , " said the judge.

The tlnec visits to police comt
cost 2130. But Mi B.v01 s has the
ttimls. And ho called a Norfolk police-
man who called him a "bum" b } ex-

hibiting a lease to ills lOOacio C.IFS

county faint , which pns him $900 in
cash this coming } oar.-

B.v

.

. ei s Is about fifty } oars old.

NORFOLK CUT 3500.
How the Hospital Cold Storage Plant

Was Killed at Lincoln.
Lincoln Star : Ropiosentatlve W. J.

Kelley aimed himself and went foith-
to battle Tuesdii } against an appio-
pilatlon

-

foi a cold stoingc plant at
the Norfolk as } linn and came homo
without his game.

Again Wednesda.v moining ho oiled
U ] ) his blinideibuss , got into n blind
and waited patlcntl } until the appio-
pi

-

latlon bill tnat paitlcularly concern-
ed him came upi And when thcro was
a chance to got a clean shot at the
Noifolk icfiigoiator-

Bang'' and Noifolk is sh } a $1,50-
0nppioprlution foi the cold slot age
plant

Kiaus explained Tuesday that the
cold storage plant was icall } an ice
plant and that the as.vlum could bin
ice much cheaper than it could niamt-
factuio It in its own plant. This ar-

gumeiit did not go with the mombeis.-
vostorda. } but the } slept on the state
nient and awoke this moining to watch
Kello.v bag his game.-

Leldgh
.

succeeded In cutting down a-

boiloi appropriation $2,001 so .that
the Noitolk appioprlatlon vvas cut
$3,500 in all

WILL EXAMINE JACOB BEHLER.-

To

.

Determine If Man of Seventy Is
Insane A Miser ?

Jacob Behler , a Norfolk bachelor of
seventy } eais who has enjoed local
distinction for many } ears In bein
pointed out ns a "miser" and as a
nan who could ''Ivo "some" if bo
minded , Is to be hi ought befou th-

in

>

° anit } commission at Madison for
uximinatlon. An officer will be u ,

liom Mfi Ilson Friday. The complau'
was signed today b } Chief of Police
Petois.-

Behlor
.

Is often scon mound town
He drives a dun colotod hoisc ami
walks vvlth a cane. He Is said to have
several houses around town which h -

rents Ho himself lives on Pasowalk
avenue near Fourteenth street

It Is not known whothei the nicr
that lie does not spend his mont'v wi'l-

ho

'

lalsed agaliibt him-

.Who'll

.

Drive This Mall Wagon ?

Fanners at Monowl are having
ttoiiblo to find a man who will dtivi
the nnal tonto wagon. The gov rn-

nient has piomiscd them a rural mall
set vice but this far nohotl } lias been
heard of who will drive the wagon
. nit } farmers around Monowl are
anxious for the new service so that
the } can get The Norfolk NOWH every
da } .

The Commercial Club Convention.
Grand Island Independent : Presi

Tone's
Spit

not
in o i o I y
, iluy aio-

imest eil the
PtPPJR-

NUIMin
pill l' .

* Careful selection
-
miMMQNI-

MCIR
ami nnptovucl meth-
ods

¬

of |; iiiulinicom-
hino

-
AUSI'IC-

Eriovis to ptexliieo an

MUSTARD unusually luuh sc.t-

oimi
-

:, | : value. In-

OANNi I1IIANI )

) ( u are MHO of thu fine* pie |
UIU'3 tll.lt blllk 6iH-| , lhiU| } l-

luxpoinro and poui u'lutum ,

iisnallv l.uk 1 hey nu put up In-

nirtiglit p.ickngtB , ahv.ivi iit.mi-

Tlif to nto two Mini * uf fplfon TOM ' 1 ntul "tttu i-

fSrcrcm 1O oonM
TONE BROS. , Doa IVJolnoo , Iowa.

dent llushnell and the ofllceiH of the
Noifolk Commercial club have ai-

langed to change the date of the an
mini meeting of the Nebraska State
Association of commoiclnl clubs fiom
Wednesday and Tlnnsda.v , Maich 17

and 18 , to Momla.v and Tnesda } ,
Maich 15 and 10 Ever } cll.v ami vil
lane having uny use for a common lal-

cluli has use for such a convention -
should send not loss than two d l-
egates to even annual galheilnu ; Tor
the Ideas gained Iheio of how oilur-
cltlc's do things , and make piogiissp-
iopoil.v lepoilod back b.v such d.. I.
gates , make the Invest monl well
wet Ih the while.

Order of Hearing on Original Piobate-
of Will.-

In
.

the Count } Com I of Madison Cmm-
II } , Nobiaska. The State of No-

biaska , Madison Count } ,

To all poisons Intoi ested In Hie
estate of Phillips W. Hull , deceased

Wheieas , thoio Is on lllo In the
count } comt of said Madison couniv ,

an Instiument puipoitlng to be llm
last will and testament of Phillips W.
Hull , late of said Madison count } de-

ceased
¬

, and Aniiico Ell/aboth I lull has
filed hot petition hoioln piaving ( o
have said instmmeiit admitted to pio-
bnto

-
, and foi Issuing of letteis testa-

menlai
-

} , which will i elates to both
i on I and poisonal estates-

I have therefoie appointed Momlav ,
the 29th da } of Maich , 19011 , at one
o'clock In the afternoon , at the countv-
comt mom In Madison , In said conni } ,
as the tlmo and place for healing and
pioving saiil will , at which lime and
place } ott and all concerned mav ap-
peai and contest the probate and al-

lowing
¬

of the same.-
It

.

Is fm l her 01 doi od that said peii-
tionei

-
gives notice1 to all poisons in-

teiestcd
-

in said estate of the pendency-
of said petition , and the time and
place set foi the hoaiing of the same ,

b } musing a cop } of this oidei to bo
published in the Noifolk Weekl.v N. ws-
Journal , a newspaper piinlod , pub-
lished

¬

i.nd clicn'atlng in yild countv ,

foi tineo weeks successively piovions-
to the day set foi the homing.-

In
.

witness wheieof I have hereunto
sot mv hand and official seal this 1st-
da.v. of Maich , 190' ) .

Win Bates ,

[ Seal. ] County Jud e

WANTED but ( ess Maga/ino Te-
Tfiiire| s the soivites of a man In Nor-
folk to look aftoi ovplilng subseiip
lions and to secure new business b}
means of spec ial methods usuallv ef-

fective , position peimanont , picf' .1

one with expedience , but would eon
sldoi nnv applicant with giTod nntmal-
iiuallflcatlons salaiv ? 1.10 pel dav
with e oiinniisfon option Addnss
with refeifines R C Pea.k( , ROO..I
102 , Success MnMi/inc Uldg , Ni w
Yolk

HEALTH
Vlavi , the homi treatment for dis-

eases of nerves and rrucous membrane
Send for printed matter.-

E.

.

. J. Hutcheson , Mgr.
416 South Fourth Stree-

t.IBSTLES

.

PLATES ARE RIGHT ;
.1

REI5TLE5 .RATE5 ARE RIGHT 5

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER-

U20Z4 HWBtNCt DlflVDJ COL-

O6O YEAHS'
EXPERIENCE

* on 1liii ; nitctrh HTK ! rnntion niny-
nioeriuiu uur upli u f .j uui'ilicr an-

liiT4tiilnii 10 pr-ittnluy pnirntn ) to C immiiiir-fillninnricdf \ruiiihkMitiil IIAHOEOOK on I'uiunti-
Bfrit Irt'O. CUilCBt iik'enry fur uTiirnik' imtiinn ,

I'litcrm tuki'ii ilircniirli .Muini & Co. ri'cclre-
iftelal notice , Kllliout clianto , lu tljo

Scientific Httierican.-
A

.
hnnrtiomelr Illndratml weeklr. TjiriMt cir-

culation ( if any nclentino Journal. Ternn. | ]
jear : four juontbt , |L BolclbyaJI newidealen.

New York
UtoiC U.C.


